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Quick starting, snappy pickup'
says CONSER, of Medford '

oline is a dean fuel, refined to in-

sure complete combustion and to
minimize carbon formation And
crankcase dilution. '

Associated Gasoline starts easily,
responds eagerly to tile throttle

JDrMng Pootiac coupe, Elder
Conner, of Medford, has found
that Associated Gasoline gives him '

the results taat he wishes in a mo-
tor fuel i

"Quick starting, snappy plcknp
and 'More Miles to the Gallon'.
are fcatores that are Terr evident '

. IM. ' II

at all speeds and gives amazingly
long mileage.
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EAOLI POINT, Ore., May 16
(Hpoclul.) On Hunday a number

;at the home of Ml-- , ud tin.
jTheron Tuylor ond while Iho ladies

I)relmrcd a bountiful picnle dinner
;tno , Bot ,)U14y ttnd ,ttied u
fiumc for Mr. Tuylor. Those pros
ent wore Grand ma Taylor, Mr. and
Mrs. John Cams and family, Mr.
and Mot. Ray Harnish and four
children, Mr. and Mrs. William j

Jtlolmun and family, MIhs Gertrude
AdaniHon and Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Coy and family.

The Mothers Day service was
fittingly obHL'ivod at the Frenly-teiia- n

church Bunduy morning.
Sunday, May nth, Mr. and Mm,

W. 11. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Karl
Stutter und Hon Jack and Mm.
Royal Brown motored to Granta
Pohh.

Qeorga ,IJolrnos who owns a
number pf Puroo Red plgS nent
one to J. I. Robertson's by Hum
Coy. , ;

Mr. Force of the Cooloy orchard
brought Mrs. Force and little
daughter Beverly Jean home Sat-

urday from tho Puruckur mater-
nity home of Medford. Wo o

them home. '

Mrs. Mildred Ferren of AHhland
Ih. vlKltlng at the homo of Mr. and
Mi-h- BuHter MoLclland for a few
.days,

Mrn. Guh Nichols, Mra. Gertrude
Stanley, Mrs. Blanche Htunlcy and
Mrs. BuHter McLellund attended
tho electric refrigeration, demon-Htnitlo- n

at the Medford Electric
store at Medford Saturday, ,&

T heron- Jones, one of the leading
cattlemen of Grants' I' una, p"SH(t
ih rough town Sunday morning
with a large number of cattle
which were put in pasture here for
a. few days,, when they will be re-

moved with other cattle to FOrt
Klamath.

Mrs. Nettle Grover and mother,
Mrs. Stewart of Medford, were
among the visitors at tho Mothers
Day service Sunday morning,

Jerry Lewis Is driving a new
Ford roadHter,

Mr. and Mrs. Gun Nichols havo
purchUHcd a now electric refrigera
tor from tho Medford Kloetrlo Co.
of Medford. .It was brought out.
.Monday and installed.

Mr. and Mrs, Rudolph Klnsllng
and son Randolph of the Carolina
Convalescent home of Portland,
were plcawint cullers at the home
of Mr. and Mrs, R, A. Wetdnutn
Sunduy overling.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Clements
wore shoppers in Medford Satur
day afternoon arid attending to
business.

Mr. and Mrs, Guh Nichols mo
torcd to Ashland Sunday and spent
Mothers Day at tho home-of, Mrs,
Smith. Mrs. Nichols Is the daugh-
ter of Mrs. Smith.

A large number of the .Eagle
Point peoplo altondcd.tho dnnco
given In the gymnnnlunv at Derby
Saturday. Among them wore, Mr.
and M rs. Da hac k , M r. a n d Mrs.
Cowden, Mr. and Mrs. Ferry, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Gonyon, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Ward,
Mt'H. Anna Brophy, Mr and Mrs.
Roy Ashpoln, Mr, and Mrs, Seaman
Charlie Pettlgrow, Rudy Weldman,
Jack Brophy, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Brown and Mr,, und, Mrs. Out
Nichols. ...

J, G. Kolly, fire relief secretary
for tho state of Oregon,, with, of
fices at Portland, called at the
homo of Floyd Penrco, fire insur
ance agent far Kaglo Point, Sun
day. Mr. Kelly is taking a trip
through the Roguo River valley
and while hero visited the ruins of
the old hall,

Mrs. Lylo Carlton and son
Clarke, Mrs. Mildred Brown of
Ashland nnd son Bobby and Mrs.
Mnrlo McClelland' were in town
Monday morning attending to bus- -
mens.
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SELECT SHE FOR PRESBYTERIANSTO

UNION SCHOOL BY AIR DISCORD OVER

SHADY COVE VOTE PRINCETON STUDY

SHADY COVK, Ore., May 10. a'i PAUL, Mlnn.s(P) Discord,
(Hpoclul.) Tho Oontoi- Hchpol und rootnd In tho Princeton TheoloKiea.1
tho Laurol Hill hold a moot-- 1 Homlnary, hna Hprcad to tho if

Haturdny aftnrnoon and tne cm pendtnK Kcneral nemhly of tho Experienced
igeHient'

prminuii oi me scmiur niBn
alaaa viuy, "Mrs. Temple's Tele- -

gram." at the senior high gym.
Miss Althca Dwyer is directing; Ahe
production, which, is said to be ,of
unusual excellence and interest,
Proceeds .from the play will be
used for the. "Annual" fund.

Miss Nora..Wa,rd...oue of the fac-

ulty of Junior .high, left Friday
morning for a weok-en- d visit at
Oold HIM. V,

Saturday evening at 9:30 o'clock
occurred the wedding of Miss Mar-

garet Perrlne, daughter of Mrs.

Jennie, B. Perrlga of Nob pill
street, and' Frank .Boardman of
Prospect. Thsi Rev. O. V. Fallls,,
pastor, ..o .ttu- 'First- - Methodist
church.- ot Ashland, performed the

, ceremony,. The rooms were beau
tifully decorated . nnd .0, .dellclouH

i supper followed the '. ceremony.
After the reception, .Mr. and Mrs.

i Iloardman' left for a short honey-
moon spent In the north., Upon

. their return they will make their
home . In Prospect, where Mr.
Doardman Is employed.

Mount Ashland chapter, Daugh- -'

ters of the American Revolution,
will hold' its May meeting Friday of
this week with Mrs. J. P.. Dodge,
Mrs. H. C- - Oaley, Mrs. Loomls and
Mrs. Murphy hostesses. . .

The program Is in chargo of Mrs.
Orace E. Owens-Andrew- chair
man of historical, research .. and
preservationof records, and' will
deal particularly with tho work tip
pertaining to that committee.

It la hoped that there will be a
large percentage' at the member:
ship present,, since It Is at this
meeting that tho election Is held.

Mrs. Ann Hill Russell, who has
but lately rocoverod from a seri
ous Illness, and more jrecontly cele
brated her 92nd birthday, will bo
prlnotpal speaker at tho mothers'
meeting of the W. C. T. U. held
at the home of Mrs. James Boyd on
North Main street.. Mrs. Russell is
a charter member of tho.W. C,
T. U. In Ashland, nnd la particu
larly fitted to spoak Informatively
at this meeting of that organlza
lion.

Among thoso who spent,. the
week-en- d in Eugene the guests of
their chlldron who are students
there wore Mrs. Hugh T, Mltchel-mar-

Mrs.. X. D. Wagner, Mrs.
IjoiiIs Dodge, Mrs, M. C. Oaley,
Mrs. R.. E. fiotrlck and Mrs. .10. ,H.
Wagner.

Chester Woods, Elliot n,

Marvin Shaw and, Clar
ence Haan, students at tho State
college, spent tho week-en- d visit
ing their parontB and friends,

Miss Kllen Taylor, and e

resident, belonging to ono of the
pioneer families, pnssod away at
the homo of her rolatlvos Saturday
evening.

Miss Donna, Karl, student at the
.Southern Oregon spent
tho week-en- d with in Mod-for-

HOME HE VALLEY

John It. Knight, tonohor nf vlo-- -

lln. from Vancouver and Pondlo-to-

Ore., who, with Mm. Knight,
well known vocal aojoftit, hnvo
been vlnttlng In tho valley for the
pant two months, has doflntloly
decided to locato hero, according
.tMr. Knight.

Sttuntcd for the summer In Jack-
sonville, where he agreed to tnko
ft few students during his stay, Mr,
Knight has now dncldod to open a
Studio In Medford In the fall, be-

ginning Hoptomber ,1.
A teacher of violin since 1908 In

Vancouver, the local visitor was In
constant domand on programs nnd
had built up a largo following In
his profpwlon. Due to falling
health on the part of Mrs. Knight,
who had rocolvod, con! do ruble
recognition fin a aoprsnu aoloiHt In
the north.' the couple moved tn
Jackson county, two months ago to
recuperate. Improved In health
and ImpresHed with the climate
and beauties of Rogue River val- -'

ley, they recently made up their
minds to remain hero permanently.

TRIBUNE BOX CREW

CENTRAL POINT.. Ore, May 15
(Special.) Tlio Mall Trlbuno

prow was uut on Iho pub-
lic highways beforo sun-u- p this
inornlng. and awukcnou the bettor
half, who remarked "somoone
broke down in a our.'.' nut lo and
behold, after tho pounding had
oeased. a bright gulden Tribune
receptacle was found Installed.
This will be appreciated by the
subscribers as some have a hard
time finding; the paper in the
dark, and after this with tho

of the carrier, the Tribune
will be in the same place each
evening.

INDIAN FALLS FROM

KI.AM ATH fAI.1,8. Ore., May jE
15. W) J..h Williams, a Klamath
Indian, died late yestertlsy from

stands guard constantly over
tho money yon deposit at the
stiu'dv First National.

Holldatlon of tho two districts was
cnrrlod by a unanlmoua voto and
a i? to for tho now school Iiou.hc
wnst ohoson,' also tho name was
changod from Contur to Hhady
Cove.- -

Mrs. Al Hall Is vory HI and wan
taltnn to a hospital In Modford
Monday.

Jo Hall has ffono to Grants
Pass to work.

Mra. Klnsr and Mrs. Wnrron of
Modford wore wcok-en- d visitors at
Mr. Uooth'H at Shady Covo sorvloo
station.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lndon went
to Medford on business Wednesday.

Kay Pritchott has Kono to work
for tho forest sorylco for tho sum-
mer.

Dick Johnson nnd wife, alm

For eighteen weary months the in.

trepid captains, Lswa and CUufcv

fought their westward way from
the Missouri through a primitive
wilderness and slang the Columbia
Kivsr to the water,
of the blue Pacific, .... .

Romantic bits of western history
such as this are revealed in ths
Associated Oil Company radio
program, "Roads to Romanes." '

Listen in each Wednesday even.
Big, 8 to 8:30 p. m., on stations KPO.
Ssn Francisco; KGO Oakland;
KFI-Lo- s Angeles;
KOMO-Seattl- e.

You Buy!

!'!?

First National Bank
; , Medford, Oregon r?

Mr. 1'Vank Johnson, wore buslntuts headed by Dr. William O. Thomp-calter- s

in Modford Weduesdny. son, Columbus, Ohio, president cm-O-

school closes on May 21, and erltus of Ohio State university, rec-o- n

May 22 there la to be a nlonlc ommended reorganization of the

in this splendid product" he
writes. "I am pleased to state that
in my experience with different
motor fuels J find Associated Gas-

oline far superior in quality.'
Drive in at the red, green and

cream .station andCllnpwith this
user nunor mei. Assocuuea uas- -

" '.
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PrOHbytorlnn church of tho U, R
A,, which will convene May 23 and
oud May 28.

Jteprosentod as .having grown,
from personalities, tho like run I

strife in. tho church's oldest and
largest seminary has extended to
the institution's . two governing
boards,

Whllo the controversy will bo
submitted to tho general assembly
In search of settlement, some

churchmen' believo civil
court eventually will untangle It.

T h o difference between theJ
board of directors and tho board of
trustees also has been explained as
ono of doctrlno and administration,
with a clash of authority la which,
the seminary's president figures.

Two years ngo a committee

seminary Rbvernmeat. This pro-
posal, has been arranged again for
presentation to tho general assem-
bly.

Indications are thnt the assem

I

are Low!

of tho community on the new
school grounds.. anrt,..;to get : ac-

quainted with our now neighbors
that havo lately como Into our
dintrlct.

4
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bly will suggest sweeping chances
in. tho directorate, faculty and
board of trustees. :

' Dr. J. ItoHs Stevenson, president
of the seminary, claimed an leader
of the moderate - conservative
group, Is presented as believing the
seminary should be responsive to
opinion of the whole church. His
opponents asert tho seminary
stands for an
view.

Churchmon dnclaro the dispute
has had an "unwholesome effect on
students," and some claim attend-
ance has decreased because of it.

With D. Stevenson as "moderate
conservatives" are: Faculty memi
ber, Dr. Charles- Krdman ; direc-
tors; Hobort E, Hpeer, New York,
secretary of board of foreign mis-

sions; Dr. Lewis S. Mudge anw W.
Heatty Jennings, both of Philadel-
phia, and Dr. John FInn M- 'D.,
Daltlmore. '

"Ultra --conservative" are: Fac-
ulty members, D. J. Oresham
Machon, D." Robert Dick Wilson:
diroctors, 1. W. D. McKwan, .Dr.
Maitland Alexander, Dr. Clarence
Macartney, all of Pittsburg, and
Dr. Mohn M. T.nlrd. Philadelphia.

la and Holly Sts Phons 2AA
A Complete Cleaning and

DYEING SERVICE .'
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MileageCord Construction Giyes Expess
Many layers of parallel cord, separated by live rubber, make up the Fisk carcass
No? cross strings to generate heat and cause extra heat---l'h- e Frictibnless All Cord
Carcass reduces rolling resistanceSaves gasoline and piles up excess mileage.

Our Prices on Fisks Prices Before

tefiHcEaigE
UIf f -

J. f-
- it

Jennings Tire Co.
Sam Jennings, Prop.

'. Across Prom Nat Phone 223

Carl Fichtner
Fichtner's Garage

Across Prom Hotel Holland Phone 180
.

:
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Injuries suffered Monday when he
fell from a olrcua grandstand. His
neck was broken. He was a resi-
dent of Heatty. was a n

member nf the Klamath tribe and
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